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Aromaticity, one of the fascinating topics in chemistry, has attracted considerable 
attention since Kekulè proposed the structure of benzene in 1865. In 1979, Thorn and 
Hoffmann suggested three classes of metallabenzenes as viable synthetic targets. 
Three years later, the first metallabenzene was isolated and structurally characterized 
by Roper et al. Since then, metallabenzenes have attracted increasing interest from 
both synthetic and theoretical chemists in terms of their aromaticities, syntheses and 
unusual reactivities. In contrast, the main group heteroatom-containing 
metallaaromatics are much less developed. The known examples are limited to 
metallapyrylium, metallathiabenzene, metallapyridine, and metallapyridiniums. 
However, metallasilabenzene or metallasilabenzyne has never been reported. Here we 
report the aromaticity and reactivities of these metallasilaaromatics by density 
functional theory calculations. The main results are summarized as follows: 
1. Density functional theory (DFT) was used to investigate the 1,2-migration on 
metallasilabenzenes. The results suggest that the chloride migration of 
metallabenzenes is unfavorable due to the loss of aromaticity in the nonaromatic 
analogues. On the contrary, such a migration in metallasilabenzenes is favorable due 
to the reluctance of silicon to participate in π bonding. The migration of hydride and 
methyl group from the metal center to the silicon atom in metallasilabenznes is 
computed to be also feasible, indicating that the aromaticity in metallasilabenzenes is 
weak. In addition, the π donor ligand and the third row transition metal can stabilize 
metallasilabenzenes.  
2. DFT calculations have been performed to examine the stability of 
osmasilabenzyne. The ring strain was estimated to be almost negligible. Due to the 
reluctance of the silicon to participate in π bonding, the aromaticity of 
osmasilabenzyne is weaker than that of osmabenzyne. An antibonding interaction 
between the metal and metal-bonded carbon and silicon in the HOMO of 
osmasilabenzyne is identified. Thus EWGs on the metallacycle can stabilize it. 

















also stabilize it by coordinating to the silicon atom.  
3. DFT calculations have been carried out to investigate the migratory insertion 
of osmasilabenzyne. The results indicate such an insertion in osmasilabenzyne 
becomes easier than that in osmabenzyne, possibly due to the polarization of 
metal-silicon multiple bonds and reduced aromaticity. In addition, osmasilabenzynes 
could be stabilized by π-donor ligands (Cp- or Ph) or a Lewis base coordinating to the 
silicon atom. Thus, the conversion from osmasilabenzyne to silylene complex under 
these conditions becomes thermodynamically unfavorable. 
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1825 年 Faraday 发现了苯[1]。自从 1865 年 Kekulé 引入“芳香性”概念来描述
苯的化学性质[2, 3]，芳香性便成为了化学界一个经久不衰的热点话题。随后，“芳
香性”被大量应用于解释和预测芳香族化合物的化学与物理性质。至今，大量的











杂环己三烯。1979 年，Thorn 和 Hoffmann[18]运用 Hückel 规则理论预测了三类金
属苯，他们推测 Scheme 1.1 中所示的金属杂环（L 为含孤对电子的中性配体，X
为卤素)含有离域键且应显示一定的芳香性。他们认为环上的 4 个 π 电子来源于









































Yang 等[35]1995 年报道的钌苯 1-1 能在-78℃稳定存在，而当温度升高至-30℃




Haley 等[36-38]报道了铱苯 1-4 加热条件下会发生卡宾迁移插入反应生成稳定
的 Cp 配合物 1-5(Scheme 1.3)。 

















类似的卡宾迁移插入反应，生成稳定的 Cp 配合物。 
2011 年，厦门大学夏海平课题组报道了异金属苯 1-6 可发生卡宾迁移插入反
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